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Decision No. 

, , 
!n the matte~ or the application ) 
or PACIFIC C.:..s J~'fJ.) "RT_~CTRIC COM- ) 
?:~~ tor. an order.otthe ~~jlroaQ ) 
Co~iss1on 0: the State 0: Cali- ) 
fornia authorizing it to enter ) 
into a certain agreement ~~th P~~~OB) 
GOLD DP..EDGn~G COYrP1-.}!."Y in words .. end. ) 
fieuresas.v~itten in the tor.m ) 
therefor vtAicb. is annexed hereto. ~ 

BY '!'E:E Co:.ocrSS:rON: 

\ 
< 

• 

~pplicction No. 22888 

!n this application Pacific Gc.s end Electr5.c Compe:c.y, 

a corporation, asks tor authority to enter into an aereement vdth 

Pancb Gold Dredgine Company, a Ydner, substentially in accordance· 

~~th the words end figures as written in the for.m therefor, 

:c.e.rked Exhi'bi t ".A" ot Exhi'bi t No.1, attached. to the application 

herein, said agreement providine, ~one o~her things, tor the sale 

and delivery to the said Pano~ Cold Dr~dgins Company it and as 

reo..uested 'by the letter so to do, as e.n accommodation and without 

dedication or samo to public use, o~ such ~uantit1 or excess weter 

a.s the ?c.citic Cas and Eleetric CompeD.yo may have available in its 

?enrj~ Canal not to oxceed e flow ot 20 min~rz' inches(l) tor 

d:-edging opere.t10ns On its 85 acres located in the southeast crile.r-

(1) . ,f6 h II t' J .. miner T s inclJ. tor: the purpose .a.ereo.. s e. mean a con ~n".ous 
tlow ot.'N$ter e~uivalent to 1.5 cubic teet ~or minute. 
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• 
tar (~~) of -the northwest quarter (~~1;) end portion~ ot the west 

hal! (":~) and the no=thee.ct quarter (NE~;) o! the northee.st qu:u-ter 

-C~::) 01' -Section 34, Township l2 North,' Range 7 :E:ast, MDB&!!, in 

Placer County) :provided. that Y.ill49rPanob Cold Dredgi:oe COnll'e.DY 

shall take water in units ot not less tb,e.n ti:'le (5) :minersT inches 
- -

tlo~~g continuously tor not less than te~ consecutive days, s~id 

water to be paid tor at the rate or 16~ per miner's inch day.(2} 
.. 

Unless otherwlse terrnine.tec.l as provide.d therein this 

agreement shall be effective tor a period ot tv~ (2) years ~d 

thereatter trom month to month tor a p~riod not exceedine s~ (o} 

months provided, however, th~t either party shall have the right 

to terminate the agreement at the end of the initial term or ot· 

any subse~uent 3O-day period by zervice on the other party ot Q 

written notice to that effect 20 days in edvance or the date on 

which such termination shall become etteetive. 

Inasmuch e.s both parties are e.g:reea"ole to the signing 

of the proposed esreement and it e~pearine that this is not e 

me.tter in which a public hee-riDe is necesse.l""J" now, therefore, 

I~ IS HEREBY OAD~ th~t Pacific Ccs end ~lectric 

Compeny, a corporation, 'be and it is hereby authorized to .en.,ter 

into 8.!l agr€teItent for the sale end deli very ot excess water to 

Pe.no'b COld Dredg1:c.g Com:pany 'Under the same terms and conditions 

substantially as set !orth in the form agreement mArked EXhi'bit 

"Art of ]Xhi'bit No. lv/Aich is attached to the application herein 

and made a part hereof "oy reference. 

!T IS ~?EBY ~'I'!:!E:R O?..D:E?3D that Pacitic Gas and. ID.~c-

tric Co~a=1, a corporation, tile with this CommiSSion, within 

sixty (60) days t'rom the date or this O::-der 7 two certified copies 
. r 

(2) ;.. miner's inch dey shell mean one miner's rnch' e.s .herototo:'e 
defined tlowi:c.g tor a period ot twenty-tour hours. . 
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or said aere~ent as finally oons~ted. 

The authority herein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 

DQted at San Frano~seo) Calitornia, this 

C" ~ wi , 1939 • 

?1 f dey 01: • 

..,./ 
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